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Boston Store , 10-day salo-

.Calantho
.

assembly No. 1 , Pythian Sister-
hood

¬

, meets tomorrow afternoon in regular
session at Castle hall.

The school ooard was to have held Its
regular monthly mooting last evening , but a
quorum fulled 10 materialize and an adjourn-
ment

¬

was taken until Saturday evening.
Walter Ycothers , who took a p-ilr of pan-

taloons
¬

from Charles Goff's store In order to
satisfy a claim ho had nguinst tloff for si.nO ,

was sent up for ten days yesterday morning
In police court v

Mii.V Kosdlck. a little girl living1 with her
parents over Kwaln's store on Broadway
near Eighth street , foil down. a long Might
of stairs Saturday night and sustained a
fracture of the limb.-

Hhodtt
.

bpraguo has applied to the district
court for appointment ns guardian over
her nephew nnd niece , Sumner K. and Lydia
K. f-acy , wbo have had some property left
thmn In South Dakota ,

Ifcguliir communication of Bluff City lodge
No. 71. Ancient Free and Accepted Masons ,

this , Tnnsduy , evening at 8 o'clock. All
master Masons requested to bu present. I.-

B.
.

. Lacy , worshipful master.-
.lohn

.

. Frauds , the 12-year-old son of Mr.-

nnd
.

Mrs. M. Carey , died yesterday morning
nt the family residence , 1IWO Klghth uvcnuo ,

alter n throe days Illness. Ho was a mem-
ber

¬

of the Catholic church. Announcement
of tliu funeral will bo made later.

There will bo a special meeting ot the
Woman's lOillof corps next Saturday even-
ing , November 125 , In thu Grand Army of Iho-
Kcpubllo hull reception room at " ; !W. All

. members are earnestly requested to bu pres-
ent

¬

, as thcro is Important business to at-

tend
¬

lo-

.Sorcn
.

Alberson broke open a house be-

longing
¬

to .lens Thompson , so the latter
claims , and stole a couple of overcoats. He
was arrested yesterday nnd lodged In the
city jail to answer to the charge of larceny.
Thompson lives on Kast Broadway , near the
city limits.

Hey Huzen , a son of Sheriff llazcn , was
walking about B. S. Hatrincton's yard bun-
day afternoon with a small shotgun , when
ho stumbled. Iu fulling the gun was dis-
charged

¬

and narrowly missed sending a bul-

let
¬

through his foot. A couplp of other
children were with him nt the time , but
they were fortunate enough to escape in-

Jurv.
-

. The gun was the same ono that
caused thu death of a boy at Hanthorn lake
last summer.

The members of the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association team who were driven into
tlio earth by the High school learn lust Sat-
urday

¬

uro aching with a desire to beat some
ono. Thev have sized up the Young Men's
Christian association team in Omaha as
about the proper people to lacklo , they , too ,

having been frequently beaten in the foot-
ball lleld. A match game will bo played
next Saturday afternoon on the nssoclation
grounds Jn Omaha. The members of the
homo team arc doing sbmo tall practicing.
and Intend to utono for lust Saturday's de¬

feat.P.
.

llyan and Steve Burnett were going
homo late at night when they uiot Ofllcer-
Peterson. . The latter asked them to give an
account of themselves , and they refused to-

do so , making their opinion of the oftlccr
known in a voice that woke the people liv-

ing
¬

in thu nnxt block. W. II. Knoohor hup-
pencil along nnd tried to Induce them to give
thooOlcor the information ho craved , but
they offered to whip him for hla interfere-
nce.

¬

. Peterson finally arrested them both ,

and they will have u trial in police court
this morning on the charge of disturbing the
peaco.

The Twin Cliy Dye Works.
The Twin City Dye works is now the

largest and most complete in the west.
The now building is equipped with the
newest approved machinery , in hands of
export workmen. All kinds of dyeing ,

cleaning and renovating ladies' and gen ¬

tlemen's garments , feather ? , etc. All
work guaranteed. Ofllce and works at-
20th street nnd Avenue A , Council
BlulTs ; Omaha oillco , 1021 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. A. SCHOEDSACK , Proprietor.-

A&k

.

your grocer for D'bmcstio soap.

You pay your money 'and you take
your choice either Dr. Jeffries'
Diphtheria Remedy or a funeral. Thirty-
live years trial 'proves Dr. Jeffries'
diphtheria medicine infallible in putrid
sore throat , as in malignant scarlet
fever or malitrnant diphtheria.-

V.

.

. E. Chambers , dancing.academy ,

Masonic temple. Classes each Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon and evening.I-

'XItSOX.U.

.

. V.lRAtlll.il'US.I-

I.

.

. H , Van Brunt loft last evening for a
business trip to Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. W. E. Shepard and Miss Mary
Grenelu loft last night for Quinoy , 111.

Dave Gorman , a former Blufilto , now of
Omaha , was in the city yesterday.

Thomas Saunders , with Harl , Haas & Co. ,

loft last evening for Canada , having re-

ccivod
-

word of the dangerous illness of his
mother.

Mildred Mumma , aged 5 years , 7M Myns-
tor

-

street , nnd the 8-year-old son of William
Arnd , 334 Tenth avenue , are both down with
diphtheria.

Max Mohnwho had a fall Saturday morn-
ing

¬

that rendered him unconscious for nearly
twenty-four hours , Is improving. Ho has re-
gained

¬

his consciousness , but has no recol-
lection

¬

of falling.-
D.

.

. P. Phelps , general manager of the
Weir Plow company of Moumouth , 111. , is In
the city. Colonel Pliolps is chairman of the
democratic state committee , and hasn't yet
got over wondering how it happened that
Boles was turned down.

George S. Davis , proscription druggist.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still sells the Stan-
dard

¬

and Domestic nt 100 South Main
Btroot , and has not removed to Broad-
way

¬

, as has been reported.
the Oltlccr.

Countable Jackson wont to a saloon at 710
Main struct yesterday morning to % rvo n
search warrant which had boon sworn out
by a man named Cassol , who claimed a pool
table that Mclaughlin , the proprietor of the
saloon , had in his possession. McLaughlm
became abusive ns soon as bo learned the
oftlcer's errand , nnd with the aid of several
of his friends made it decidedly Interesting
for Jackson , Hu was finally inarched off to-

Justlcu Fields' shop on a charge of resisting
an oillcer , after ho had whipped an oxprogs-
mun

-
whom Jackson Iwd brought along to

haul away the pool table. The tublo was
taken iq Fluids' odlco , where It will remain
until the question of its ownership has boon
decided , McLuughlln will have 'a hearing
tomorrow. _

"Cradlo Songs of Nations" at Congre-
gational

¬

church Thursday night , 25-

cents. . _*

There is no other such line of lumps
iu the city us you Hnd at Lund's.

Threw Out Old
Judge Smith used up about half a day

yesterday In disposing of 100 cases that have
encumbered the law calendar for some tlmo.
There is a rule of Iho courts by which any
suit that is continued over two terms of
court shall bo liable to bo thrown out entirely
by the court. This rule was finhod out yester-
day

¬

for the first limo in about a year and 100
cases were thrown out bodily , while the ut-
torne.VB

-
in sevcnty-Uvoinoro wuro given until

next Saturday 'to show reasons why those
cases should not bo treated In thosamo man ¬

ner. It U expected that at least twothirds-
of these will bo equally summarily dealt with
ou Saturday , _

Ladles , if you deslro absolute peace in
the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C ,
UolTmayr & Co. ' Fancy Patent flour ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Oity Council Session One of the Most Im-

portant

¬

of the Year ,

SOME INTERESTING MAUERS DISCUSSED

Intrrtliito Ilrlilco nnil Street IliUUvny Com *

pnny A ln mi : of ltd Frnu-

chlo
-

for Two Venrn Hx-Klia
Chief Nicholson' * t'.nta.

Besides Alderman Gclse , who is always
absent , Hathaway was the only absent alder-
man

¬

nt last night's meeting of the city
council. In the absence of Mayor Ltiwrenco
Alderman Jennings occupied the chair.
After some routine business of an Important
nature had been transacted , 1. 11. Webster
of Omaha , who was present In the Interest
of the Interstate Bridge and Street Hallway
company , presented the following resolution ,

which ho asked to have adopted :
Wlierc.m , The frnnuhlMi hoieloforo granted

by thu city council of the pity of Council
HlulTs , In. , to lha Inlur.stati ! lIHdKo and
Klruiit Kiillwuv company provides that Iho-
tlmo within which suld eoimuny ihnll ccm-
ploln

-
Iti trucks may he eMended for the

purled of two vonra , 'provided said company
milTurcil delny In olitulnliiK permission from
congress lo build Us bridge nerow the Mis-
souri

¬

rlu-r , or HH ilnhiyutl by si i Ikes , high
watnr or oilier unavoidable ) t'lvmcs : and

Wlioroax , Said rotnpnny WHS delayed In ob-
taining

¬

Its frunuhlsit from i-onKross null wa-
iciUlri| l by cimnross to build a much lurtfor
bridge than was ut llr t oontumpliitpil , thereby
neccssllatlti )! the axpumlliuro of u much
griMitorsuin of nioiioy In Us instruction : and

Whuu'iis. The prellinlnnry work about and
upon tinnlur upon which the draw "pan of-

siild bridge routs was t.wlcu wa'ilit'd out by
hlsh wutur , thuroby subjecting said company
to great dulny : and

Whereas , Suld company Ims already built
and now has In operation Us main line of
street railway from the city of Omaha to the
western approach to oMd bridge , tluiroby-
lleiimnslruiInK Unit It 1ms acted In good faith ,

and that U Intends to complete Us line as
rapidly as circumstances will permit ; and

Whereas , The said franchise further pro-
vides

¬

Unit .suld company sjuill charge not
moru than a 5-cont faro from the i'Hy of Coun-
cil

¬

lllutr.s to Iho city of Omaha ; therefore hu It-
KuMilviMl , by Iho city council of the city of

Council I Hulls , In. , That bt-cuiBO of thu stilu-
nbovi ; mentioned delays , the InlerNlalo Hrldtjo
and Hallway company is entitled to the two
years extension to the tlmo IlmlU mentioned
In said franchUu.

ns of Air. WclMtcr.
When the resolution had been read Mr.

Webster made some remarks In which ho
staled the reasons which ho thought would
Justify the city in thus extending the time
for the"comnany to complete Its operations.-
In

.

the llrst place , when the bridge charter
was brought up in congress Senator Vest
put in an amendment requiring the company
to build a heavy railway bridge. This neces-
sitated

¬

u reorganization of the company and
the securing of a complete set of new plans.
The latter required the expenditure of $30-

000
,-

in cold cash.-
A

.
second amendment , he continued , had

been put in , requiring the company to give
congress u map showing high and low water-
marks for a milo above and below the
bridge site and the strength of current at
all times. i'liis ho considered an entirely
useless proceeding , and it cost the company
?5OOQ, to carry out the provisions of the
amendment , besides a dulay.of many
months.

The delay of contractors , the strike
in the Carnegie iron works , which
was the only place in the country
where iron for caisson piers could be
bought , and the repeated washing out
of tlio false work worn mentioned as ad-

ditional
¬

reasons why the company had not
been able to complete its work in the allotted
time. Mr. Webster said ho bad been in-
formed

¬

that the company would meet with
obstructions and litigation if it tried to
push its way into the city , and ho wanted
to ascertain the truth of this report before
the company laid out any more money for
rails and thu like.

Ono Objection Mentioned.
Alderman Smith pushed that 51,200 judg-

ment
¬

at him atid said that is a
the company's neglect had caused
the city this expense he thought
the company should reimburse the 'city.
Webster replied that that was a matter
which should be discussed by the attorneys
for the city and thu company. Ji'ibbetts
moved that a committee of three bo ap-
pointed

¬

, with the city attorney , to consult
with the attorney for the company , and that
the resolution should bo referred to the
committee of the whole to bo discussed
at a meeting to bo held after this
conference took place. Keller seconded the
motion , and Chairman Jennings appointed
Aldermen Keller , Smith and White to act
as such a commitleo with the city attor-
ney.

¬

. There was some dispute among the
members of the council as to whether
the motion was put to a vote , but
whether it was or not , the minutes ot
the clerk say it was carried , and whether it
was or i ot will probably come up for discus-
sion

¬

at thu next meeting.
The ordinance allowing sidewalks in any

purl of the city to bo built of hard burned
brick instead of natural or artificial slono
was read Ihe Ihird ilmo and passed.

Alderman Smith presented an ordinance
forbidding the scraping of snow from the
tracks of any railway so as'to form embank-
ments

¬

at a greater distance than four fcot
from the curbstone , and providing n line of
not more than $100 nor less than JUS for each
fracture thereof. It went over under the
rules.

Kx-Clitof Nicholson's Case ,

A matter then came up In which the gen-
eral

¬

public feels a good deal of Interest ,

namely , the question of investigating the
alleged oniclal misconduct of ox-Chiof
Nicholson of the fire department.
Alderman Keller was the ono to llrst
suggest it , and next Thursday evening was
finally determined upon as the time for be-
ginning

-
the investigation. Alderman Smith

then Introduced a resolution that made a de-
cidedly

¬

uncomfortable feeling apparent
among the other aldermen. It has been con-

tended
¬

all along by some people that the
aldormcn , or rather a part of them , never in-

tended
¬

to make n thorough Investigation ,

but intended , if public sentiment would
allow it , to go through the motions and then
reinstate Nicholson merely on the ground of
his being a democrat. Smith's resolution
instructed the city attorney to collect such
evidence against Nicholson as ho might
think proper and bring It up on the night of-

thu investigation.
This evidence was just what the white-

wash
¬

members of the council didn't want ,

Smith Is the only republican member of the
council , so far as Nicholson's investigation is
concerned , for Tibbatts is , to all Inlonts and
purposes , a democrat , voting and working
with thorn whonovcr Nicholson's' shortcom-
ings

¬

are brought up. For some minutes it
looked as though Smith's resolution was not
coing to havoany second , but finally , aftor.u
couple of minute * exceedingly awkward
sllonco. White dropped out of line and sec-
onded

¬

it. Then eaiph alderman hud to show
his hand , and the iresoluiion was adopted
unanimously.

Are 801111)) 10 a week of those steolt-
ll> lnto ranges. They re bound to-drivo
out till other cooking Btovoa. Prices go
low you can't' resist. Finest bukors and
ffroatest fuel savors. Solil by Cole &

Cole , -11 Main street.
Domestic soup iu the best

llroko u Jllb.
Louis Overmoyer met with nn accident

Sunday that catno very near being fatal.-
He

.

was engaged in making a coupling when
he stumbled and fell beneath the train. As-
ho foil he caught the brake beam , and by
its alii succeeded in crawling along with
the train , keeping himself out from under
the who'ils. Ho came .out from under the
train , after being drairged about throe car
lengths , with nothing moro surloua than a
broken rib to tell of his narrow escape-

.Ilnvo

.

you seen the now gua hoatcrs at
the Gas company's ofllcoV-

Abk your groc'or for Domestic soap-

.Itarlval

.

Mealing* ThU Wo k-

.Thu
.

Wilson family commenced a scries ot
meetings last evening iu the- Broadway
Methodist church wblnh will last for sorau
weeks to come , The program lait evening
was mostly musical , and icrve.l us a fittlug
introduction to the more strictly religious

work which will bo done hereafter , The
member * of this family nro well known
the people of Council Bluffs as religious
workers , and n great deal of good Is pre-
dicted

¬

for the revival which they hope to sec
inaugurated. Next Sunday evening there
will bo a union meeting of the youm ; pee ¬

ple's societies of the various churches of the
city , nnd there Is hope that this meeting
may result in the other churchc9 uniting
with the Broadway Methodists In n union
BCi'ies.

Oil HAT 10-DAY SAbC-

In Order to Mnko Hooin far Holiday
Uondx.

Over 600 cases of holiday goods re-
ceived.

¬

. Wo must have room to display
them , and will commence a 10-day clear-
ing

¬

sale Saturday first , Novcmboi'i 18-

.to
.

make room for our Immense stock of-
Christmas poods , which Is much larger
this season than over before.-

A
.

few of the thousands of bargains
now to bo foundon our counters !

OUcBtorm sorgocxtra weight , during
this sale , 22c-

.Regular
.

fiOc all wool cheviots , 311

Inches wide , now 33o.
Don't fall to sco our assortment of 2'ic

goods , including a big range of goods
from 33c up ; In ono lot at Soc.

1.00 quality gents' fleeced underwear ,

7c! ) each.-
oOc

.

regular underwear , 3flc.
1.2) all wool scarlet underwear , 7oc

each.-
33c

.

and 3c! ) quality ladles' white and
trray ribbed natural wool underwear ,

now 25c. ,

All our plush coats during sale at cost
price.

200 and 225 white and gray blankets
at a now price for this sale , 148.

Table napkins , 1.20 and 1.30 quality ,
for 1.00 a dozL'-

n.lo
.

! ) ladies' wool ribbed hose , sale price
12o} a pair.-

19o
.

fancyembroidered handkerchiefs ,

sale price 12c.)

Ladies' wool mittens lc!) a pair-
.Children's

.
wool mittens lOo u pair.

3o! ) inutTs 10o each.
Our stock of fur capes , in two lots ,

1.18) and 3.09 each.LJOSTOX
STOJIK ,

FOTHKUINOIIAM , WHITKLAW & Co. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low Prices ,

Coiincil Bluffs , la.
Smoke T. D. Kinir & Go's Purtagas.

CLAIM !) HOI.MKS WAS NOT llHtKl ).

Suit In Which tlio Kx-Olty Attorney SUCH

tlio City for WiO0.:

The suit of George A. Holmcs'agatnst the
city was placed upon trial yesterday after-
noon

¬

in the district court. Holmes , who was
formerly city attorney nnd appeared for the
city in three of the cases in which suit was
brought against the city by private indi-
viduals

¬

for the purpose of regaining posses-
sion

¬

of chunks'of Fail-mount park , is suing
for $3,000 attorney fees in the three cases.
Nothing had been heard or Holmes' claim
for several years until last spring , when the
sum of $10,000 was awarded to two other at-
torneys

¬

who had represented the city
In certain pane litigation. Holmes had
up to that thno received about $600 , and ho
immediately awoke to the situation with
such a vengeance that the suit now pending
was started. The 3.000 is merely for the
time during which ho claims to have been
employed by the clty after his term of ofllco-
as city attorney had'expircd.

The dofensoof the city is that the claim is
exorbitant for the work that was actually
done , and that Holmes , moreover , was never
employed by the city in the cases. City
Attorney Hazclton is using up a good deal of
the gray matter in his Drain in the effort to
discover a lawyer whom he can call in to
swear that $3,000 is an exorbitant chargo-

.If
.

an arrangement could have been made
between the" attorneys by which the case
should bo tried to the court , however, a dif-
ferent

¬

result might have been reached. Last
Saturday Judge Smith heard the testimony
of three different lawyers as to the reason-
ableness

¬

of the charge of 1,500 made by cer-
tain

¬

attorneys of this city in u divqrco case.
All three testified that $1,500 looked all'
right to them , but in spite of that testimony
Judge Smith looked back ut the time when
he was conducting law suits and gave the
attorneys a judgment for $." 00. It is re-
ported

¬

that Holmes' attorneys in the present
Instance would have been willing to leave
the case to Judge Smith's decision , but the
city attorney preferred to go before a jury-

.Lullabys

.

, cradle songs , doll drill ,

music , costumes , tableaux And all the
charms of the nursery to bo enjoyed at
the parlors of the Congregational
church Thursday night.-

Sucnr

.

Corn ! Migiir Corn !

Try the Council BlulTs Sugar Corn.
The best in the market.

Absolutely no chemicals used to bleach
the corn white. It is young , tender ,
swcnt , clean and wholesome.

Domestic soap Is the uost-

.Ilbnuymomi.

.

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Scott , two of the leaders
of the Bitr Lake "400 , " have been married
about a month , and they celebrated the ena-
of thdlr honeymoon by having u lively fracas.-
Mrs.

.

. Scott was determined to leave her lord ,

and the latter was determined that she
should not leave without giving him the
ring which the parson had used in uniting
them in wedlock. Their quarrel was cor-
ductcd

-
in so public a fashion as to awaken

Dan Ferguson , the Big Lake policeman. He
put them under arrest and loft then'' with a
neighbor , while ho went to send for the
patrol wagon. When he returned Scott had
skipped , but the woman was waiting for the
wagon. An old-fashioned , muzzleloading-
sholgun was brought in with her, and with
this , sbo claimed , her husband threatened to
exterminate her. Later in thu afternoon
Scott was also arrested and put behind the
barn , the charge of disturbing ihu peace
being preferred In each case.

For neat job printing , prompt delivery
and lowest prices go to Pryor Bros. , Bc'o
job ofllco , 12 Pearl street , .

W. S. Balrd , Lawyer , Everett block.
Uncovered the Ulg.-

W
.

, S. Marshall of the School for the
Deaf , recovered the horse and buggy yester-
day

¬

which was stolen from the First Pres ¬

byterian church Sunday night. Uurlnc the
niirht the horse , with the buggy attached ,

ran down Main street nt a rapid gate , but
was stopped by the proprietor of the St.
Joe house. Hu was almost faggud out and
showed signs of having been driven
furiously. The buggy bad boon mutilated
somewhat , there being murks of two feet
that had gone through the dash board ,

and a good shara of the lining to the top
was missing , The job was evidently performed
by some ono who was looking for an inex-
pensive

¬

way of having a glorious Sabbath
evening time. There is not the slightest
clew to the perpetrators.-

Bo

.

shown the Klein tract , 2 } miles
east of postofllco , out Madison street.
Choicest and cheapest fruit , garden and
suburban acreage , now on sale by Day &
Hess , 39 Pearl street.-

Flrut

.

Kiigliiea Wont Ovrr.
The two' now engines which were pur-

chased
¬

by the Omaha Bridge and Terminal
Uallway company made the first trip across
the new bridge at East Omaha yesterday
afternoon. They first loft the Burlington
depot at 10 and after a Journey that was
very slow but sure arrived at the west end
of the bridge at a o'clock. Several railway-
men were Invited to ride across by the
courtesy of the ofllclals of. the company-

.Iu

.

the llnndi of K Iteo Ivcr.
NEW YOHK , Nov , 80. On application of A.-

V.

.

. aorberdiug , O , H. Knight and C. II-

.Dunsmore
.

, Board of Bank Commissioners of
the state ofCalifornia , William J. Qulnlau
was today appointed receiver of the Pacific
bank of San Francisco.-

MflKlnley1.

.

. Ulllclul Voto.-
COI.UMUUS

.

, p. , Nov. 80. Following Is the
official result of the Ohio election ; Mclfm-
Joy's

-
plurality. 80.W5 ; bis majority overall

candidates is 43020.

WILL BE A WARM CONTEST

Iowa Statesmen -Very i Much Interested in

the Senatorial :

pjhpaigtn$

NUMEROUS CANDlDAT&V'lN THE FIELD
t-

Itcpubllcnns

-
. - ,

of tli'o Si Mo 'Antlnm to KIIOIT
Why Democratic , , Qountlon Ilnvo-

llecn (Ilvcutrrctercncn-
In tlie 'rnrt. '

DBS Moixns , Nov. .Ifc-ilftncclal Telegram
toTiiEBEB. ] The. contest for the United
States sciiatorahlp to slici-cod Senator U'll-
son promises tu bo onoot tlio liveliest that
has taken plnco slnco the ono that resulted
In the choice of Senator Allison over twenty
years ago. While ox-Govornor Gear has
been conceded to bo the strongest candUhito-
so far , with tlio possible cxuoptlon of Con-

gressman
¬

Ilcnburu , there Is u disposition
among nil other candidates iind their friends
to combine against him on account of hU-

locality. . They say there Is no reason why
nil the United States senators to represent n
republican state should come from strong
democratic counties along the Mississippi
river ,

The various candidates arc already estab-
lishing

¬

headquarters here , anu tlio light
will bo warm , if not bitter , from now on.

The advent of Congressman Perkins as a
candidate from northwestern Iowa com-
plicates mallei's somewhat , and mattes it
more difllcult to forecast thu ultimate result.
Friends of Hon. A. IJ. Cummins think they
see in the combination against ( ! cur a good
chance for their candidate to got in. The
stuno Influences that uro at work against
Gear will also have tin Indirect hearing
against Congressman I acy. Hepburn's
candidacy also precludes the probability of-
a successful contest by Attorney General
Slone , both comtntc from the same portion of
the state , whtlo the claims of northwestern
Iowa will make Congressman Perkins a
formidable contestant.

Well Supplied with .skflutcni Kpy .

Cniuu IlAi'ins , la. , Nov. 'JO. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim BEH. ] Frank Sykora , a former
employe in Matter's' ' drug store , was ar-
rested

¬

hero today on sunplcion of having
stolen checks and money to the amount of-

sovcral hundred dollars from the store. Ho
had about !!00 skeleton keys on bis person
when arrested.

This was sentence day in the district court
at Marion. W. H. Kittcnberg , convicted of
assaulting his daughter , was sentenced to
twenty years in the penitentiary. W. H.
Chapman , for seduction , and J. F. Hun' , for
grand larceny , were given one year. A num-
ber

¬

of gamblers and saloon keepers were
heavily fined.-

A
.

special from Covington , a small town
near hero , says typhoid fever , scarlet fever ,

diphtheria and grip prevail to an alarming
extent. Nearly everybody in the town and
surrounding country is sick.

Jasper H. Bloom begun suit today against
J. M. and W. S. Furnas for $10,01)0) damaecs
for injuries received by the explosion of an
alleged defective boiler.-

CrcRton

.

Jiill Dollvury.C-

UESTON
.

, la. , Nov. 20.Speclal{ Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] Uay llongwell and Charles
Conley escaped froinj t-lp , county jail this
morning. Longwcll ( wds, serving a six
months sentence for "burglary and Conley
was awaiting trial for" robbing several stores
nt Shannon.Clty. At 7:80.: when tlieir break-
fast

¬

was served , they * were safe , but two
hours later they had loft , They removed a
few bricks , making a holb larsre enough to
crawl through to the basement , ami from
there escaped. Two Other prisoners refused
to take the opportunity ! !) obtain their lib-
erty

¬

, but they rcfuso td ' talk of the inten-
tions

¬

of those who escaped. Longwell later
returned and surrendered.

Iowa Mnn llurneif to Death.-
DKS

.

MOIXES , Nov. SO. JSpecial Telegram
to THE BEE. ] M. W Majrk , who lived five
miles southeast o'i 'tiiisxc'Uy'

, was burned to
death early Sunday morning. Ho returned.
homo from Dos Molnes Saturday night Into
in a drunken frenzy and threatened to kill
his wife. She fled to a neighbor's and in
her absence the house caught flre ana help
arrived too late to rescue the helpless man.
There is some suspicion of murder and rob-
bery

¬

, with arson added.-

Y.

.

. M. C. A. Workers.-
MAI.VEIIN

.
, la. , Nov. 20. ( Special to THE

BEE. ] The week of prayer for young men ,

conducted by the Young Men's Christian
association , closed yesterdav. Quite a good
interest was manifested during the meetings
and the members fool very much encouraged.-
Rev.

.

. E. W. Brown , pastor of the Presby-
terian

¬

church , has announced a series of six
sermons , beginning next Wednesday even ¬

ing. _
Galena iclver Mittlo Xitvljy.ibtp.-

FOUT
.

DOUOE , la. , Nov. SO. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU BEE. ! The government con-

tract
¬

for improving the Galena river so that
it would bo nuvigablo by steamer from the
Mississippi to Galena has boon successfully
completed. The work was completed in
1891 , but an accident to the lock delayed its
acceptance until this fall.

Local Kiting and Cooler Are th Nebraska
rrnllotloiiK for Today.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. Forecast for Tues.
day : For Nebraska Fair in west ; local
rains in eastern portion ; winds shifting to
northwest ; colder Tuesday night.

For Iowa Local showers preceded by fair
weather In the morning ; south winds , shift-
ing

¬

to west ; cooler In northwest portion.
For South DakotaLocal showerg in east-

ern
¬

; fair in western portions ; winds shift-
ing

¬

to north ; cooler ,

Local Itocnril. ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BHUEAU. OMAHA ,

Nov. 20. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years : '

1803. 1802. 1891. 1800.
Maximum temperature f 0 = 64o 30 ° 70 =
Minimum tcmuorutiiro. 309 20 = 1 GO 4'2o-
AvcruRo toiniiornluro. . 43 = 40 = Hio coo
Precipitation.00 00 T .00

Statement showing the condition of tem ¬

perature and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , lbU3 ;

Normal temperature , . , . 3oK-
xcess for tlio day GO
Deficiency slnco March 1 48O-
Noriuul precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for thu day 04 Inch
Deuulcnuv slnco March 1 G.10 Inchon-

Keport * from Other ; $ tutioua nt H p. ni-

."T"

.

ImlleateH 'trace.-
GEOHUU

.

B. HUNT. Local Forecast Official.
'

Whites mid lllackn Utility to Fit lit.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 'JO. The Star's Pitts-

burg , Kan. , special says : C. E. IClllott , pit
boss at shnftt No. 8, near Weir'Clty. shot
aud killed Will McKeover , a negro miner ,
this morning. The trouble had its origin in-
a ouarrel. After some hot words the negro
rushed at Elliott with a pluk , but before ho
could reach him ho mot two fatal shot * .
The town Is full of negros armed to the
teath , and every citizen carries a Win ¬

chester. Excitement runs high , and should
a gun be fired on cither side a tcrrlule race
war would result. Elliott is out of Ihe way
until a sater time.

ABST

The Pabst Brewing Co. , has been awarded the highest points of

merit on each article they manufacture-at the World's Columbian Ex-
position

¬

, Each separate beer has defeated all similar beers of its respect-
ive

¬

class , Pabst Hofbrau scored higher than the Royal , Hofbrau of Mu-
nich

¬

, and the "Best" Tonic scored the one hundred points of perfection
altitude of merit supreme and unequalled.This gives to Pabst , Milwaukee-

.A

.

Victory Over the Entire World.
consisting of an award of ten seperate products. A victory complete
and absolutely UNPARALLELED IN THE HISTORY OF EXPOSI-
TIONS.

¬

.

This announcement of the first and only raport of the judges -was
made officially for the first and* only time on VVednesday , Nov. IBth ,

1893 , at B:3O: p. m. , by John Boyd Thacher , Chairman on Awards
hence all previous statements from every source have bsen unauthori-
zed

¬

and misleading , S. C. CUNNINGHAM , Wholesale Dealer.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

Short SesUnn Characterized hy
Kicks nnil KotrpiK-liiiiutil.

The Uonrd of Health mot yesterday after-
noon for the second time in two months.-
CouscMueully

.

the greater part of the session
was dovolcd to threshing over dry straw.
The reports of the inspectors for the months
of September nnd October together with
the mortality reports were read nnd ap-

proved.
¬

.

The question of reducing the force of in-

spectors
¬

was discussed t somu luiiKth. It
was stated that the funds on hand would
not bo sufllciont lo last tlio year out anil that
thcro was no prospect of potting any more
from the council. On motion of Mr. . .M-
eLearlo

-

, Inspectors C. O. Dooley nnd 0. U-

.Stockhain
.

were discharged. The action of
Commissioner Somers in retiring J. C. nub-
hard was approved. On motion of Chief of
Police Scavcy the amount of $20 per month ,

which was allowed Meat Inspector Frank
for horse hlro , was withdrawn.-

In
.

connection with the retirement of the
inspectors a mild passage of arms occurred
between Chief Soavoy and Plumbing In-

spector
¬

Duncan. Mr. Duncan wanted Mr-
.Ilubhard's

.

salary paid to dato. as ho hud not
been formally dismissed by the board and
had reported for duty every day. Chief
Scavoy remarked witii some asperity thnt
the board had no political debts to. pay , and
that no man should dr.iw a salary for stick-
inp his head into the door every day. it Iho
board was to bo turned into a political ma-

chine
¬

ho wanted to bo registered as on the
other side of the fence.

The secretary was directed to servo
notice on Contractor O'Donnell to be urcscnt-
at the next meeting of the board , in order
to talk over the matter of selecting loca-

tions
¬

for loading garbage when the new
contract went Into effect.

The plumbirie inspector was instructed to
examine the condition of all school houses ,

hotels and boarumg houses in the city and
report the result of-his observations to the
next mooting ot the board. Incidentally ,

Dr. Somers reported that the ventilating
system in the city hall was inefllcient in
that It ventilated from one room into an-

other.
¬

. The flue from the council chamber
led into the Board of Education rooms , and
the next morning after a council meeting
the rooms above were filled with the smoke
from the bad cigars smoked by the city
fathers the night before.

STOLE PROM A CHURCH.

Thieves EncleaTor to Sell Silver Service
Tnken From n Hunctuitry.

Yesterday afternoon two young men went
into Max Meyer & Go's , jewelry store at
Eleventh and Farnaro streets and offered to
dispose of a quantity of old silver. Max
Meyer was present and ho asked to see the
goods. The mon placed a small sack on the
counter and exposed some pieces of broken
silverware and offered to sell them quite
cheap. Mr. Meyer examined the metal and
discovered that it had formerly oeen in use
in a church , but he was moro than surprised
when ho ascertained that the stuff hud been
purchased from his store and had been in-

scribed
¬

by ono of his oncravors. llo came
around the counter to sco if ho could Hnd a
policemen to arrest the tallows. The thieves
suspected his intentions and ran out of the
door before ho could stop them. They loft
their plunder behind them auu anofllccr was
soon placed on their trail.-

It
.

was ascertained that the silver service
used at the Congregation of B'nai Israel
church , 1407 South Thirteenth street , had
boon stolen a few days ago , and this is part
of it. The thieves hnd endeavored to destroy
the identifying inscriptions by breaking up
the vessels. Possibly they might not have
boon discovered but for the faot that they
tried to sell the pieces to Mr. Meyer. The
sliver is valued at S20-

.WeHtorii

.

I'eiisloin. N
WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. Pensions granted ,

Issue of November 0 , were :

Nebraska : Reissue William G. Il&bblns ,

Broomileld , Hamilton ; Emsloy Cllnken-
bcard

-

, South Omaha , Douclas. Original
widows , etc. NellloE. Ammorman , Hurbiho ,

Jefferson : Mary Evans , Beatrice , Gape ;

minor of John H. Wilson. Plattsmouth , Cass.
Iowa : Original JamesCarr. Furmlngton ,

Van Buren ; Sarah J. Edwards , Waterloo ,

Black Hawk. Holssuo and increase Cooper
Skinner , Coburgh , Montgomery, Original
widows , etc. Martha A. Parker , Sandy-
villo.

-

. Warren ; Sarah J. Boyd , Eldora ,

Hardln ; Amy E. Agurd , Goldliold , Wright ;

Priscllla Perry (mother ) , Perry , Dallas ;

Eliza Ann Applegato , Vielo , Loo.
Colorado : uriginui inomas ixiugnnoy ,

Denver , Arapahoo. Original widows , etc.--
Bridget Noonan , Denver , Arapahoo.

Issue of November 7 , IblM :

Nebraska : Additional Lewis 1C. Hutton ,

Paxton , Koith. Helssuo and increase Hugh
O. Failing , Central City , Morrick ,

Iowa : Original Chester Cole , Oslcaloosa ,

Mulmska , Inrroaso Nathaniel A. Monroe ,

DCS Moines , Polls ; John Witt , Barnes , Ma-

haska.
-

.

South Dakota : Original John Brooks ,

Hartford , Minnehaha.

Two Deaths In One Family.-
On

.
Saturday night Miss Josephine Flan-

n cry died of consumption and nt V o'clock
Sunday morning her sister , Hose , died of the
sumy dread dlsedso. Miss Koso was It) years
of ugo aud Josephine was 10 years old. They
were the daughters of Peter Flannery , who
died some five years aio. Both children
were laid out side by side
In the pnrlors of the family
residence , 1018 South Tenth streel.
Tuesday morning there will bo a double
funeral and high mass will bo at-
St. . Phllomona's cathedral. The bodies will
bo Interred in Holy Sepulcher cemetery.
Both young ladles had a host of friends In
the city who will regret greatly to hear of
their death.

Two sons and a daughter are left to com-

fort
¬

the mother in her bereavement-

.rottotllco

.

Uobliur * ICscnpe.-

CUAMUEHMIN
.

, S. D. , Nov. 20. [ Special
Telegram to THE Bnu. ] Oftlcers returned
hero tonight from an unsuccessful chase
after two desperate poitoftlco robbers who
escaped from jail hero list week. The men
are probably now somewhere in northeast-
ern

¬

Nebraska.-

C.

.

. SI. ItQiTuiuu Dead ,

Charles M. Bowman died last Saturday of
consumption at the home of his sister, Mrs
North , In Wichita , Kan.-

Mr.
.

. Bowman was a young man , IKBS UIOB

Special Notices :
_ COUHCIl BlUFH'

lI'OHSATjK Aeompli'to bollllnir wotkn. in iroji-
I- tcMvii uulloin * ; i COD.I. pivln: ,* liimtu 4 4. Uujli-
vasotiH for Hcllhur. AililivsH U !M. lKu mils i
IOWA FAHMS-STOacrcn , $ . 2.fiO p ; :uro : ! I )

$ . . , ) :
'

( n're's.'f i.'i.OJ ; HO MMVj'.il I. 'lipjll-
Htuff inns , fruit fai'.ni liil. Jjlii-
Hton & Vnii I'allyii. _ _
DO YOU know thnt IJ.iy .t Ilm4 niivo linebarulii i In' rait un.l eurdjii lu'.nl na.ir
thin city ?

A USTIIACT3 nnil lo.ins Rir.n nnil clly proiurt-
Vboushl and aoM. 1'usey A. Thuinui , ( 'Uiiud-

llhinH

GAKn.VGEroninVnilcensihiols , vanlt i. chl uinyi
. , . ' grocery , ilJ-

Rroailwuy

HKNT-A-l-rouiu housi ! . Iniituru of Kit.
U'vln18 aouth 1st Btroii-

t.OltSAIlOOll

.

TKAUE-A Ilii" lirli-k ivMlili-nci-
centrally located , In Council HhillH. J. H. Kleu.

17'1 SALU Or Ira l for hay or corn , an npun top
A biiet'j'i good. 11. llat'e , IOL'5 Kasl I'luiue.

25 years of ago , and his early death , although
expected , is greatly rtcplorod by his muiiy
friends in this city. Ho was , up to a year
atro , the senior member of the Jinn of Bow-
man

¬

it Hughes , photographers , but his con-
tinued ill health forced him to retire mid hu
has since sought relief in various points iu
Texas and the south , and was about to re-
turn

¬

to the gulf when ho suddenly died-

.CAKVED

.

TO

Bloody Ciittmir Scr. po lietwern Tire Co'-
oreilVuitorK In u llolol.

There was a large and enthusiastic cut-
ting

¬

scrape in the kitchen of the Merchants
hotel ysste.rduy forenoon and colored
waiters who Have bsen in the habit of "ohas-
ingehuek"'wiU

-

be absent. One is in jail and
the other Is being watched over by a doctor.

For some time there has been bad blood
between Sara Wilson and Thomas Jefferson.
They have "sassed"back for several months
and there seemed to be quite a rivalry as to
which was the best waiter. Yesterday
the war of words came to an end and a. po-
tato

¬

knife in the hands of Thomas Jefferson
played a star part for a few moments.

Wilson openeu hostilities by throwing a
plato at the head of Jefferson and Ihe latter
picked up the nearest weapon at handwhich
happened to bo a potato knlfo. With this In
his right hand Jefferson started after his
enemy and in the language of thu streel
gamin , "ho got-him good and hard. " There
was a clinch and a slash. Wilson's face was
cut from car to car and looked : t good deal
lilio Billy Kersands' mouth in the minstrel
show. ThU aid not satisfy thu negro with
the knife and ho went at it again. Nine
cuts on Wilson's head was the result of this
encounter. Two of these cuts were six inches
in length. Wilson fell to the iloor and
fainted from the loss of blood. Jefferson
jumped out of a window into a passageway
and hid in the collar.

Sergeant lOrmsby happened along and
Manager Hulett reported the matter to him-
.Ormsby

.

called a doctor , nnd then hunted up
his namesake Thomas Jefferson. Ho found
the uogro hldiug behind a big pile of pota-
toes

¬

in the collar , and dragged him out.
When taken out Jefferson asked ' 'is ho

dead ! " When told that Wilson had not yet
expired , the prisoner remarked : "I wish
that I had killed the . "

Jefferson was at once taken to ipolico
headquarters and locked up. On the blotter
he is charged with assault with Intent to-
kill. . Ormsby then had the wounded man
taken to his homo , Ktlll Capitol avenue , and
remained there while Dr. Bacon sowed up
the cuts. It took thirty stitches to close the
gaps in Wilson's face and head. Ho is very
weak from the loss of blood , nnd It will bo
some tlmo bofoio his physician will allow
htm to go Into court and testify agxilnst his
assailant. Dr. Bacon says that if iullim-
inatlon sots in the wounds may result ser
iously.

COFFIELB'S CAREER.

The Woulil-lin Itnnk Swindler Hu u Itecoi l

In Other Cities-
.Omaha's

.

bank swindler , W. C. Colllold ,

waived a preliminary hearing in police court
nnd was held to the district court In the sum
of *2000.

Ellis and Reynolds , the men arrested on
suspicion of being accomplices of Collleld ,

were discharged from custody.
Yesterday a letter came to the chief

of police from A. Plnkerton saying that
lie saw in THE BEI : a notice of Cofllcld's
arrest and asking for a photograph of the
swindler. Mr , Plnkerton said that ho be-

lieved
¬

Cofllold belonged to a gang who had
their headquarters in Now York nnd were
operating in the west at the present time.-
Ho

.

said all the members of the gang were
smooth men and were well known to his
own men nnd the eastern duteotlvuB.

Another letter was , received from the
Farmers National bank of Arkansas City ,
Kan. , saying that CoflleUMiad worked thorn
on the snmo game and when the Omaha
police got through with the gentleman they
wanted the next chance.-

V.

.

. ; O. A. Itook Ko : |itlin.
The Young Women's Christian association

held a "book reception" at the Young Men's
Christian association building last night and
Incidentally presented a musical program
tl'iat was much enjoyed by a small but en-

Ihuslnsllo
-

audlcnco. Nearly everybody
brought a book for presentation to the pro-
posed

¬

Young Women's Christian association
library , and a comfortable nucleus was thus
formed.- The program was as folio vs :

Piano Polo Flower 8oiiBMUs Naomi Allun
Tenor Bolo Answer . ,. Trod S. Abel
1'lnno Hole IJanco Urntourio *. . . . . . . . .

. . . . .Mrs. tihnrlcu ) ' . HuynoldH
Vocal Solo You Mrs. ThnniuH
Duet , 'Cello and I'luiio Kninutico , , ,

Miss I'.s to Ho Drown and John llrown
Vocal Bolo-O Hush Thee. My lluby , . . . . . .

, . . . . , Mrs. Thoinan ItoKorH-
1'lano Hole Melody. Mrs. ( 'buries I1 , Hoynolds
Timor Solo-TheUurdiw of thu filepji. . . . . . .

, . , . , I'retl H , Abel

Quarreled Over Watermelon * .

PADUOAII , Ky. , Noy , 20. A double trairody
occurred yesterday near Clayorl City , Mar
ehall county. J. L. Harper and James Ole
son vrcre the participants , the former being
hot dead while thu latter U mortally

wounded. The quurrnl was over some
watermelon * which Harper accused Oloson-
of stealing. '

g. W. PANKLE , M. D ,

Tbo Coed Samaritan. 20 Years' Experienc-

e.BEADEU

.

OF DISEASES OF HEN AND
WOMEN. rUOPKIETOK OF THIS

WORLD'S IIKIUIAL IMSL'CN-
SAltV

-
OF MEDICINE-

.Hreat

.

the following Diseases :
Catarrh of the llead. Throat , nnd Lungs : DI*

oascsof the Eye nnd Kar.Fltaand Apoplexy , Ucnrt
Disease , Liver Complaint , Kidney Complaint ,

Nervous Debility , Mental Depres-
sion.

¬

. Loss of Manhood , Seminal
DIaUtca , BrlEhfB Dlicose , St.Vltua-

'Kncor uBouinattim , Paralysis. White Swelling
Scrofula , Fever Sores , CnncorsTumors
and Fistula > n ano removed without
the knife or drawing a drop of-

blood. . Woman with liw delicate organs ro-

Rtoind
-

to health. Dropay cured without topping.
Special Attention given to private

Diseases of all kinds.-
S5O

.
to S5OO f°rfoit for any * Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot euro without mercury.I-
'apo

.
' Worms removed In tv7o or three hours , or no-

paj. . EejaorrhoUls or Plica cured-
.THGsE

.
WHO ARK AFHOCTED

Will eave life nnd hundreds of dollars by calling
ou or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S HERBAL MEDICINES. '

The only Physician -who can toll -what all *

a person without asking ; a question.
All corrcBpondencoBtrlotlyconDdentlal. ModlolM
Bent by express. Address all letters to

G. W. JP lJtfGJvB , M. D ,

nti.'i , Council ,

CF KnclosoI cunts In Btanips for circular

ROUND THE WORLD OH fl LIMED EXIfifl.

THE I. T. AND L. a U. Tt. CO.
Will Start Around the Wo-
rldEXCURSION

From the parlors of the First. 1'rosby-
torlanOlAroh

-
oC Council UlulT.s-

.ON

.

TUESDAY EVENING , NOV. 21.

The I'xcurnlon trnln will loavn foetwpiw B-

nnil II o'clock , ami truvulcrH 'irrivhii,' curly
will hu allowed Bjmclul unitliiuH to tatco Ilicin-
rUlit uut. TIcltctH anil all Information may
hu obtained at tlio church on thu ovonlnf-
motitlonwl. .

Tlio excursion will visit all the

PRINCIPAL CiriES OF THE WORLD
,

Hut cxoiirHlonlBtH may slop wliorevpr Him
wish anil will not l>o compullwl to visit
placi-H hi which thuy have no interest.

The I , T. & L. C. It , U. Co. prides IttiuU
Upon 118

POLITE SERVANTS
AND

Luxurious Eating Houses ,

The former very nttontlvu to travnloro and
trnvulcra very ultontlvo to the luttoi1.

Remarkably Quick Time
Will bo mniln on thin trip-
.anil

.

uvurybouy Wqleoinu ,

Faro Jar round trip , hiclndlni; niniilH , 'J5
ecniH-

.Kemombor
.

the duto and uucnra Huatu at-
OIICI' ,

Atto'nQys"'ltlaw. I'raoQ ti1a Htato am
federal conrli. Itoonii 233-7-S-'J , HliUiU-
uloek Uonnui; lilulTti I-

n.ARE
.

You going to buyaBuitof Un-
tlcrwcur

-
today ? Our store is full

of warm winter Uudonvvar.

YOU
Can rig yourself out here at a
(front Having. After you hiivo
visited tlio otlioi- stored run in-
liore and lot us surprise you with
Homo llrst quullty goods nt low
prices ,

COLD
Wuvo wcatlior is hero como to
stay , too better come in today
and lot us nmUo you comfortable.
Good Undorwetir IB too cheap la-
duny yourself of anything ,

HATTER AND FURNISHER ,

502 Broadway.-

A

.

saving of from $5 to 915 on Suits to-

order. . See our samples.


